PRODUCT CODE: UPS650GP

SPECIFICATIONS:

- CPU Control
- LCD Status Displayer
- Automatic Voltage Regulation
- Emergency power backup protects your valuable data and computer hardware
- Short Circuit Protection
- Over Charge & Over Discharge Protection
- Smart Audible & LCD Icon Alarms
- Surge, Spike and Lightning Protection
- Fax/Modem/Tel Protection Port
- User Replaceable Batteries
- Computer interface: USB or RS-232 (optional)
- Input: AC 165V~275V
- Output: AC 220V±10%
- Frequency: 50Hz/60Hz
- Transfer Time: less than 8 ms
- Battery: 12V/7Ah*1pcs Sealed Lead Acid
- Charge Time: ≤8 Hours
- Operating Temperature: -5°C~40°C
- Operating Humidity: 10~90%RH, non condensing
- Power: 650VA
- Measurement (mm) (Height*Width*Depth): 325*100*170
- N. Weight (kg): 6.1